










suggestedthis nomenclaturalchange,but its first applica-
tionto thegenuswasby Organ(1961); seeCOMMENT.
• CONTENT.Two species,the epigeanG. porphyriticusand
the cavernicolousG. palleucus,are recognized.Both are poly-
typic. Until recently two additionalspeciesoften were in-
cluded; seeREMARKS.
• DEFINITION.Branchiateindividuals: Theseplethodontids
of larvalformhaveno ypsiloidcartilage,no anteriorprojection
of thepubis,no lungs,3 epibranchials,a dorsaltail fin notex-
tendingonto the body, 18-20 trunk vertebrae(17-19costal
groovesbetweenlimbs), and a singlepremaxillawith nasal
processesunfusedandwell separated.
Fully metamorphosedindividuals: the tongueis free all
around;thepremaxillaeusuallyareseparate(corpusfusedin
2% of individuals); a fontanelleexistsbetweenthe unfused
nasalprocessesof the premaxillae;a septomaxillais present;
the prefrontalsdo not reachthe naresin adults; prevomerine
andparavomerinetoothseriesarecontinuous;occipitalcondyles
are not stalked; a canthusrostralisis presentand is usually
markedby a nonpigmentedline thatextendsfromthe anterior
cornerof the eyeto thenasolabialgroove;5 toesare present
on the hind feet.
• DIAGNOSIS.The only genusthat might be confusedwith
Gyrinophilusis Pseudotriton. In generalbody form Gyrin-
ophilus is lessstoutand moreelongate;the snoutis broader
and moretruncate,and in transformedindividualsis marked
by a light canthusrostralis (the canthusis presentbut fairly
indistinct in G. porphyriticusduryi). The premaxillais us-
ually (98 per centof specimens)separatedinto two bonesin
adult Gyrinophilus,and the nasalprocessesof the premaxilla
are neverfused.In all adultPseudotriton the premaxillais a
single bone,and the nasalprocessesare fusedmedially (see
alsoMartof & Rose,1962).
Larvaeof PseudotritonandEuryceaaresimilarto thoseof
Gyrinophilus.No speciesof Euryceaeast of the Mississippi
Riverhasmorethan15costalgrooves;no Gyrinophilushasso
few. In addition,the larval pigmentationdiffers strikingly:
Euryceahas a dorsal doublerow of light spots,or a light
band; Gyrinophilusis unifonulypigmenteddorsally,darklyre-
ticulated,or randomlyanddarklydotted.
Larvae of Pseudotritonresemblethose of Gyrinophilus
rather closely. They overlap somewhatin the number of
costalgrooves.In Pseudotriton larvaethe nasal processesof
thepremaxillaarefused,at leaston largerindividuals.Martof
& Rose (1962) reportthat fusion occursbetween26 and 45
mm snout-ventlength.The nasalprocessesof the premaxilla
are neverfused in Gyrinophilus.Martof & Rose also report
differencesin the nasals: Pseudotriton has nasalsthat are
aboutas wide as long,neverin contactwith the maxilla,and
formed beforemetamorphosis;Gyrinophilushas nasalsthat
are greatlyelongated,in broadcontactwith the maxilla,and
formed during metamorphosis.All larval Pseudotritonand
someGyrinophilusare fleckedwith black dorsally.The snout
of larvalPseudotritonis roundedandtheeyesarelarge(corneal
diameterentersdistancefrom snouttip to anteriorcornerof
theeyeI-I%, times). The snoutof larvalGyrinophilus,espe-
cially those from Tennesseesouthward,is elongate,rather
truncate,andslightlyturnedup at the tip. The eyesare small
(cornealdiameterentersdistancefrom snouttip to anterior
cornerof the eye1%-3% times). Cornealdiameterof larvae
variesgeographicallyin Gyrinophilusand is smallestin indi-
vidualsfrom the southernAppalachianMountains,largestin
thosefrom New Englandand Canada(seeBrandon,1966).
• DESCRIPTIONS.These are moderatelylarge salamanders
(about220mm maximumtotal length) with elongate(18-20
trunk vertebrae),fairly stoutbodies.No sexualdimorphismis
apparentexceptin thereproductivetractandtheinnercontour
of the vent.Adult maleshaveno mentalgland.Considerable
geographicand ontogeneticvariationis presentin color and
pattern (see speciesaccounts).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See accountsof G. palleucus and G.
porphyriticus.
• DISTRIBUTION.The genusoccurson the Appalachianup-
lift of theeasternUnitedStatesandadjacentCanada.It ranges
northwardto westernMaine and southernQuebec,westward
into areasadjoiningthe Appalachianuplift from Cincinnati,
Ohio, to northeasternMississippi,and southwardto the Fall





distribution. General surveysof distribution are found in
Dunn (1926),Bishop (1943),and Conant (1958).The genus
is monographedby Brandon (1966).
• KEY TO SPECIES.
1. Larval form,externalgills present...m_m_ mmn_n __ n •• __ •••m. 2
- Metamorphosed,no externalgills 'hnmmmn G. porphyriticus
2. Distancefrom anteriorcornerof eyeto
snouttip 4-5timesdiameterof eye _.n. n. G. palleucus
- Distancefrom anteriorcornerof eyeto
snouttip 1%-3% timesdiameterof eye....G. porphyriticus
• REMARKS. Two additionalspecieshavebeenincludedin
the genusGyrinophilusuntil recently: G. lutescensand G.
danielsi.The nameGyrinophiluslutescenswasappliedby Mit-
tleman (1942) to specimenshe consideredto representa
neotenic,cave·adaptedspecies.The specimensactually are
larvalG. porphyriticusduryi (seeBrandon,1963).G. danielsi
is notconsidereda separatespeciesby Brandon(1966),but its
subspeciesare geographicracesof G. porphyriticus.There is
considerableevidenceof intergradationbetweenwhat were
formerlyconsideredthesubspeciesof G. danielsiand thoseof
G. porphyriticus.
The name Gyrinophiluswarneri appearedin print un-
accompaniedby a description(Sinclair, 1953,1955); it is a
nomennudumandis basedon specimensof Pseudotriton.
• ETYMOLOGY.ThenameGyrinophilus,to juqgefromCope's
originaldiscussion,alludesto the fact that thesesalamanders













"loving or fond of."
Grrinophilusis of masculinegender.
COMMENT
Grohman (1959) suggestedthat Grrinophilus shouldhe in-




marily relateto detailsof ontogeneticdevelopmentand adult
variationin cranialtraits.Grohman'ssuggestionwashasedon
ontogeneticchangesin certain cranial elements.Lazell &
Brandonwerenot satisfiedthatGrohmanpresenteda convinc-
ing casefor thesuggestedchange.Martof & Rosethoughtthat,
on thehasisof morphological,ontogenetic,andecologicalcon-
siderations,Grrinophilus is hest assignedgenericstatus.See
citedpapersfor detailedargumentsin favorof eacharrange-
ment.
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